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li in them a au independent body in our him I Do you not sec an uneasy ex. Our municipal body too, requires ana
glikek Yçe, and I ma justIy cail t;hqu pression'about the corners of his thin. emetic ; for its brealh is foetid and its
c goveing body of ou Market for it lipped mouth ? Yes, it's there; and eyes arc jaunîidiced. But who is ther-

persons farmers enquire of for th 'ruling so it ought to be.. That man isa deal. in our midst to prescrib- and admini. -

pries of commodities in which they deal. er in mortgages, andgrows richer every ter the proper dose, and who is t hold.
I fear I have already taken up too much day by foreclosures which widowà' the proboscis of that unruly headwbile
space in your valuablo columus with this prayers and orphans' tears cannot pre. the purifying draught is being admin-
letter, whih I hope your many readers vent. Surely, ho like istered ? Surely, no one will say that
will preserve for future .reference, as I l- "I The wretch concontered all in self, the prosent sluggishness of our boasted
tend thiasse o t oniy, or t aorte"fe o nei ail rnown,And.doub Ily'ying.shbaîi go down "Ambitions City'y ie indicative of héalthlettera which I intend addressing to you To tie vite dulst from whence h sprung, and enorgy; why thon do we heitate
on this subject. Unwept, unhonored, and unsung." a

MiNagoa. Hundreds such there are in this poor to effect a cure ? Is it that our rend.
city, living, like leoches, on the life- ors have grown tired of allopathic-
blood of the poor, and fittening on thoir treatment, and are awaiting the opera.

t pound of flesh. The houses of these tion of the water.works to be put
landed proprietors are rented to women through a hydropathic course? If so.

Nothing extenuate, norsetdownaught n ice of easy virtue, who pay largely for we'll wait patiently, and humbly pray
being screened fron public gaze and thatapowerfuldouchebatîhmay removeILT0N, SATUDA, JUNE 18, 1859. sheltered from the storms of heaven andwhen

SATIRDA, selteed ron thostome f hovonandtheir delirium was nt its lioight, saddledE• c the indignation of earth. What care thirodebrthewas at it iht added
••-OR- these well clad lords of creation wheth- thisoverburthened little city with a debt

ore Ve o up u , er our city taxes be five shillings in the which has crippled her commerce and
ndp now we go down, down, down. ound or one shilling hlier enterprise; and driven thousands1eader, havc.you ever played Sec- o hfrom her limits to seek a cheaper and

Saw? Ifyou have you can understand "When men of infamy to grandeur 8oar,They light a torch to show their shame the more prosperous place of residence.us. when we compare life to a plauk more." Look around at our six hundred unten-acrosa a log, with an urchin on eaci Yees, these men who take the upper. anted houses,and ask your;2vesye de-end of it. Yes, one goes.up and the most seat4 in the synagogue, and snit. luded memorialists wlio sought an actotur àan, re ... -', -3 mg tner t vasts, wilth upraised eyes, ur purliament to-supply Hamilton withlength the board-loses its equilibrium, thank Heaven that they are not as water, if you have not " drowned theand one end remains up, keepimg its oc- other men(?), while they are afrording miller" most effectually, and inundated,
culiant high n air. Well, such is busi- harlotry a cloak and grinding down the the very hlearthstones, vhere before
ness. Thehonest poor ma and the widow anü the orphan. But these men peac, comfort and prosperity smiled
cunning speculator start evenly; but pay heavy pew-rent as welJ, and are, in in gladness and were content. Ah,thro;gh a.little sleight of hand arrange- a pecuniary point of view, the very pil. the motntain of your sins will somament, tht ppor, unsuspecting, honest ]ars of the church-touh them not i_ day roll on and crush you; for yon have
mechanic or îq4e@er comesto the ground Thongli the money dropped by theml snatched the bread from many a mouth
with- a heavy thump, and -there he re- into the ordained receptacle for alms, and peopled our streets with starvingmains, unable to rise again. And ab, may have been the price of shame; yet beggars. Verily, yo shall have youar
when once down, the stain cf pollution on the glittering reward.-"How many knees now bending coin .e nlt erceptible to te visuaiWould stamn the heel of hate into his c is no pecetil to the visual

breast. ' organ, and hence, so far as vian is con- " Urhs i Hamten 20 Years Ago.n .
Looking over this once prosperous 'cerne, it appears a more acreptable Under tthis her.ding on city contempo.
city, and singling out the number vlo offeriug than even the widow's mite.- rary, the Spectator, has an article, which

purpérts ta detail the vàrious churches i,staztein Uic race of fortune, witl i Our Ye iewers of wood and draiers Of this city 20 years ago. The Rter. gentie-selve, how many do we remember to water I do you prate or expect egualify man fron whom ho has received the in,have fallen by the way,side, owing te in this 'world ? If se, read our daily formation, omits, however, to mention the
the elbowing and tripping of their more police reports, and learn that the pooi. Catholic Church, whóse congregation at
anxious and avaricious compeere ?- man, who foolishly tries to forget his itat time held comr.union in atamal build,
Building Societies, Savings Banks,, troubles in even a social glass, is incar- mented John Law, eq., the thuse of the
Land Speculation echexues, and a thou, terated in a loathsome ce], and fined CourtHouse having been refused them atsand-ank.one other cunningly devised for being drunk; while the rich one is the time. That Congregation bas sinceand higlily tempting operations fasten praised for heing " a whole.souled increased to be one of the largestin the city
the grApjing irons orn tÉe. needy, and fellow in the exuberance of his wine., with a Bishop and nine or ton officiating
soon. depri.ve them of thoir little all.- Things are not evenly divided in this clergymen. We phronicle this fact ia jus.p Lices, and hope our contemporary vitt .Look at yonder millionaire,, whoso car- world--tha's certain.. But mae thoe amende honorable.
riage relis by you. with, that peculiar « To exult,
soud which. denotes its owner one of, Ev'n o'er an enemy oppress'd, and heap CARLTYLS says, "'Make yoùrself an honest
h - o Afiliction oq tis afflieted, is the mark, man, and thon you may Le sure thera iathe'upper tén ' Tàke'a loser look at And the mean triumph of adastard soul. one rasele lesm in the worl< -.


